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A SECOND

LETTER
T O T H E

AUTHOR,
SIR,

IT
Is a common Obfervatlon, founded

on the Experience of all Ages, that

Envy never fails to accompany Merit -,

more efpecially, if thofe who are pofTelTcd

of that Merit, have thereby railed them-
felves to confpicuous S:atioriS cf Life, that

draw upon them the general Attention of

Mankind. Pliftory every where informs

us, that the beft and moft illuftrious Charac-

ters have been fo far from efcaping popular

Cenfure, that on the contrary, they were

often in a particular manner traduced by
their Cotcmporaries ; and cxpofcd to all the

Bitterncf. of Raillery and Invective. I am
B not
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not therefore furprlzed to fee that happen in

the prefent Age, which has been the con-

flant Practice of Mankind, ever fmce they

were formed into diftind: Societies. Bat

though it be natural to exped in all States,

however uprightly governed, that there will

ftill be fome angry Men, who will make it

their Bufincfs to decry their Rulers, and

raife Difcontents againft them -, yet is it to

be hoped, that their Suggeftions will never

have any very general Influence, and that

Truth will always find a fufficient Number
of Advocates, to prefervc her from Slander

and Mifrcprefentation.

In Reality there is the lefs Occafion for me
to appear a fecond time againft you in this

Difpute, as the Inconfiflencies in your late

and former Performances, are fo fully de-

monftrated in that excellent Piece, called

A Modeji and Impartial Reply to a Pamphlet
lately publified^ &c. which has fufficiently

fatisiied the wifer and more reafonable Part

of the Nation. But as there are many who
will not be convinced by bare Reafoning,

and demonftrative Proofs, of the Confiflence

and Inconliftence of Things j but, like

yourielf, require Matters of Fad to be put

in Competition againft thofe that you would
pafs off for fuch, I am therefore prompted
to make this Reply, by the Encouragement
of fome Well-vviihers to the prefent Ad-
miniftration

^ partly for the Sake of Truth,

and
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and my natural Inclination to do Juftice j

and partly to obviate any Prejudices, that

may arlfe from thofe Mifreprefentations,

and groundlefs Conjectures, wherewith you
endeavour to amufe the Public.

The Author of the excellent Piece men-
tioned above, very juftly obferves, that Mi-
nijlers labour under a Jenfible Difadvantage^

becaufe they are not at Liberty to betray Se-

crets, or tell what they know. This renders

it, in a great Meafure, impofTible for them
to vindicate their own Characters, and rc-

fcue their Reputation from the Detradion

of their Oppofers. They are often obliged

to labour under Calumny, and wink at

many unjuft Afperfions, for the Interefl of

their Prince, and the Good of their Coun-
try. But here I greatly rejoice within my-
felf, nay, deem it no fmall Happinefs, that,

having collected fo many Tranl'adlions, re-

lating to the Affairs of Europe, thefc twenty

Years part, I can with tlie greater Eafc en-

gage in this Controverfy ; in which what I

advance ought to be the lefs fufpejTted, as I

aver there neither does, nor ever has, pafTcd

the lead Corrcfpondence, direcftly or indi-

redtly, betwixt ihe two noble Pcrfonages

you aim at, and myfclf; fo that there is

no Ground for imagining I have any ways

obtained, thro' them, any Light or Infight

into the Aftairs I fliall hereafter mention.

But let us proceed to the Point in hand.

B 2 It
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It is certain, that the prefent Subjed; can

never bz rightly adjufted or comprehended,

unlefs it is traced to it's firft Origin. There-
fore, Sir, be pleafed to obferve, that in my
iirfl Letter to you, I hiboured to lead you
to the original Caufe of the grand Miftake ;

and to point out to you the Reaibn why we
fo Ions: nededed P a, I then, how-
ever, for certain Reafons, omitted the moft

material Circumftances ; which very Rea-
fons ftill fubfifling, I likewirc forbear infert-

ing them here. Neither is there any Occa-

iion for it, as there was a Pamphlet pub-

iifhed in the Year 1741, entitled Tbe

Groai7s 0/ Germany, &c. which, I doubt

not has made you acquainted with them.

It is very well known, that thofe in the late

AdminifiTation purfued other Meafures, and

fome of them might not unjuftly be rec-

koned Votaries of that Sedl, that are guided

by PaiTiVe Obedience.

If we were to examine fuch Politicians a

little clofer, and trace them through all

the Mazes of their Adminiftration, impli-

citely following the Didates of the State's

Frimujn Mohile, we (hould foon difcover,

that no Nation can reap any Bene ft from
fuch. But of this Subjed it is better think-

ing than fpeaking. However, I cannot

help faying, that it is notorious the two
B rs were never guilty of fuch Con-
tjud, and it will redound to their ever-

lafting
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lafting Honour, that they have never con-

fented to any thing from whence any dan-

gerous Confequences could enfue.

jPrinces are but Men, and, confequently,

have their PafTions and Foibles, as well as

others ; therefore may, polfibly, be mifla-

ken in their Points of Purfuit. It is for this

Reafon, that miniftcriai Officers are, and

have been introduced ; and that Minifter,

who is tenacious of his Duty, will never

confent to any Meafures of his Mafter, or of
a private Favourite, when he finds them
againft his Sovereign's real Intereft 3 but will

always oppofe and remove them in a pru-

dent Manner, and with fuch Condu<5l and
Decency, as the Refpedt due to his Prince

and Superior requires. Such Minlfters will

always ftand their Ground, in fpite of

Envy, Malice, or Hatred. Much it were

te be wifhed, that in all Council-Cham-
bers, were placed in large Italic Characters,

the Saying of a certain wife Monarch of
Antiquity, which he was frequently wont to

repeat to his Statc-Counfelloib, 'viz. Ji'hc7i I
am gcijig to do a bad Deed, ntid you do 7iot

oppofe me^ it is your yidl and not mine.

It is evi(.!cnt, that vour entire Drift and

Aim is nothing but an Attempt to get the

two B rs removed, and their Prede-

ceffor reinrtated in the Adminillration.

This is no new Thing : Miniilcrs have al-

ways their Adverfaries ; and that for no

other
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Other Reafon than that their Oppofers covet

their Places and Power. But as this is a

Point entirely foreign to the main Subjed;,

I fliall wave it for the prefent, and proceed

to the Confideration of your late Perfor-

mance J in which I fhall follow you Page
by Page.

The unequal Parallel, which we find

drawn Page 6 and 7, is fufficiently an-

fvvered in The Modeji and Impartial Reply^

upon which, however, I mufl make this

further Remark, that fuppofing we fhould

look upon the two B rs in the very

Light you have reprefented them, yet your

Comparifon of them to Cromwell and Ccefar

will never ftand good. For if you will be

plcafed to reflect, you will find, that vi'hen

the B rs took upon themfelves the

Adminillration of Affairs, the Nation was
involved in a War, for the carrying on of

which a Plan was laid by their Predeceflbrs

after a new Model. The well chofen and

experienced P?ths were forfaken ; P a^

to our greateft Detriment, was neglected y

and was obliged to make an Alliance with

trance^ becaufe we were at that Time pof-

fefied by a capricious frantic Humour,
v/hich would not permit us to purfue fuch

Meafures as were confifient with the Inte-

reft of that Court, as well as our own ;

which laid that Monarch under 'a Necefiity

of ihifting for himfelf. But as foon as the two
B -rs
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B rs entered into the Adminlflratlon,

they did all that in their Power lay to bring

the Meafures of Puriuit into their old pro-

per Channel again ; and how well they

have fucceeded, all the World knows

;

and you ought to have confidered, that as

they have put the Affairs of the Nation

upon the old experienced good Footing

again, they could not properly be compared

to a Cafar or a Cro?nwcll^ who fubverted

the Conflitution, and introduced a new
one.

The Inconfiftency of what you advance

upon the Treaty of Hanau^ has been fuffi-

ciently demonftrated in my Anfwer to your

Exa?ni?iation of the Principles^ Sec. It is

again more fully expofed in the often men-
tioned modeft and impartial Reply, to

which for Brevity's Sake I fliall refer my
Readers ; and therefore we may fafely turn

over Page the 8th and 9th.

As to what we find Page the loth, that

the Emperor renewed his Soilicitations in

Regard to the Treaty of Hatiau, I have in

Page 28 and 29 of my Anlwer to your Ex-
amination fufficicntly flicwn the Impracta-

bility of complying with them, wliich I

doubt not in the leall but the E 1 of

G le perceived, otht-rwifc he himfclf

"would not have been the Occafion of frr.f-

tratins: the fame. For none but France

could have reaped any Benefit by it, had

that
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that Treaty been concluded. Befides, it

was utterly impoflible, at that Time, for

the Emperor to have augmented the allied

Army with 15000 Men of his own Troops,

and a wild Propofal in him to have relin-

quiihed Philipfiurg and Fort Kehl. This

at the fame Time plainly (hews, that you
are entirely ignorant of the Germanic Con-

jlitiition. For thefe FortrelTcs cannot be

difpofed of by the Emperor^ as they belong

not to him alone, but to the whole Em-
pire^ and are always garrifoned by the

Troops of the Empire ; fo that had the

Emperor attempted to put in Execution that

Scheme, the Empire would have made it a

common Caufe, and in Conjundlion with

the French^ turned their Arms againft us,

out of Refentment for an Infringement

upon their Rights and Privileges.

But, for Heaven's Sake, tell me what we
fl:iould have done with thefe two FortrefTes,

which at the beft are little other than Heaps
of Rubbifh. Even the public Papers, about

two Months ago, did teftify, that the Ger-

majiic Body did not think it worth their

while to beftow Fifty Pounds in repairing

them 5 fo that I cannot any way devife, for

what Purpofe you at thc.t Time wanted to

be in Pofl'effion of them, fince they could

have ferved for no other End but to embroil

us farther j nor would any but Madmen have

purfued fuch a P.cmantic Scheme, particu-

larly
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larly at a Time when the Empire ftoorl neu-

ter, neither one way nor other interfering

in the Qimrrel,

This gives me Reafon to fufpe(fl, that the

common Opinion afcribes the two Pieces

under Confideration to a Nobleman of the

firfl: Rank, well acquainted with the State

of Affairs, yet this Notion is rather taken

up at random, than founded upon any jufl

Prefumptions. For what Statefman would
propofe fuch romantic Schemes, affert them
to be falutary to the Nation, and exclaim

againft the Miniftry for not taking Polfeffion

of two FortrefTes, wijich according to the

moft: moderate Computation would have

coft us ftveral Millions to defend ; and be-

iides involved us in a War we could have

by no means been able to fupport, as it

would have encreafed the Force of our Ene-
mies by at leafi: 50,000 Men.

Page the i ith you endeavour to perfuade

us, that at that time Peace vvai the only fit

Mealure to have been taken by our Englijl^

Miniilers. But this, Sir, ^he^^'S a vcrry great

Error in your Politicks j for it never could

be a proper time for thtrm to fue for Peace,

unlefs France and Spain ^ at the fame Time,
were willing to come inco it, which then

all Europe knows they would not have em-
braced upoii any reafonablc Conditions what-
foever. A (aitahle Settlement for Don
Fhilip was then a thing the lead in V.ew

C at
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at thofe Court"^, of which you mention a

Syllable. Befides, what a Don ^lixote

Scheme would it have been to have made
Pe?.ce with the Emperor, a Prince we
were not at War with, and who at that

Time was fo inconfiderable, that he might

be faid to bear the Figure of an Emperor
only, without the leall Power or Sway ; fo

that in reality it was too trifling an Affair

for a BritiJJj Minillcr to have fpent his

Time about. You alfo in the fame Page in-

iinuate, that the two B rs refufed to

ratify the Convention of Worms^ becaufe the

Sublidies for the Q;——n ofH ry were

to be paid in "November^ infiead of Fcbru-.

ary j a Grange Reafon indeed! But pray,

Sir, give me ieav.e to tell yea my Opinion,

which is, that I apprehend the true Reafon

why the two B rs made their Remon-
flrance?, againfl this Convention to have

been, becaufe the Marquifate of F —/ was

niade over to the King of Sardinia ; which,

as it belonged to the G -fe^ we had no

Right to difpofe of ^ it therefore tended to

embroil our Affairs more and more in

Italy, as the greateft Part of Furope has ex-

perienced ; for the People of this Republic

were fenfible of the Injury, otherwiie, in

ail likelihood, they would have become our

Allies, or, at leaft, remained neuter, had

jiot this famous Convention taken Place.

But
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But Faflilons are fuch Toys, that will al-

\vays find Takers, and it has been of late too

common a one for the Efigli/Jj Miniftry to

give away what never belonged to them,

whenever it fuited their Conveniency, or

ferved their Ends. This puts me in Mind
of what the Emperor Charles VI. faid in

his CommifTorial Decree to the Diet of

Ratisbon^ concerning the Treaty of Seville^

Part of which, as it is applicable to that of
Worms, I cannot omit inferting here. " Con-
*' trary to all Expcclaticn, a particular Treaty
" has been concluded 2XSevillcy between the
" Crowns of France^ Spain, and Great-
*' Britain : The ninth and fubfequent Ar-
" tides of which, relating to the Spanifi
*' Garrifons, cannot but raife the higheil In-
** dignation, becaufe the moft efTential

" Bonds of human Society are therein bro-*

** ken
J

and if Chrijlian Powers pretend
" thus to difpofe of the Eftates of third

" Perfons, all Confidence and ^zood Faith
" muft be banilhed out of the World. Be-
*' fides, they have no Rcgird to former
" Treaties, nor to the laft Preliminary Ar-
" tides, which were acknowledged by both
" Parties as the Ground-Work of the Nego-
** tiations for the General Peace; and as the
" only Counterpoize to an exorbitant Pow:r,
*' that was defigncd to be ercdled in Europe.
" They have no Attention to the A<fts of
" Guaranty that have been delivered. They

C 2 " difoof^
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** difpofe of the Rights and Territories of
" the Empire^ as they pleafe. even in the

" Lite-time of the lawful Poffcffirs. They
*' fet fo little Value upon the Emperor and
" Er/ipire^ that they would not fo much as

" afk thei; Confent in an Affair, that was
*' properly their own j iho' fuch Cor^ifent

" was made neccflary by the Alliance of
** Londofi, If therefore fuch Condud takes

" Place, and the new Allies perfiO: therein^

*^ we fliall hereafter fee Might overcome
" Right, and Engagements trampled on at

" Pleafure, and whatever the new Allies

" lliall judge to be moft convenient, will

*' always be mofl: juft, without any Regard
" to Things or Perfons."

Page the 12th we meet with nothing but

groundkfs and falfe Suggeftions. But here

I muft beg Leave to look as far back as the

Death of the Emperor Charles VL for

then the K 5 of Pr a offered an

Accommodation to which the Court of

Vienna liuened 5 but fome how it v/as re-

J
ed, and not in the leaft efpoufed by the

FredecefTors of the two B -rs, tho', by
the by, had it been accompliflied, your

flrong Forefight would not have been requi-

fite, and thofe heavy Meafures taken by
your darling Patron, fo unfuitable to our

E?iglijh Ccnliitution, would have been ut-

terly unneceffary j for at that Time his

Pr n M y might have been fatis^

fied
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fied with four Dukedoms, which after-

wards fifteen was Icarcely able todoj and

thofe four Dukedoms might have been d;f-

pofed of perhaps by Way of Fief, without

violating the Pragmatick Saniflion in anv

Shape, as he would have given his Votean'd

Intereft for the G d.D—e of 7'—

—

\\

and affifted with a powerful Army the Sup-

port of it, againft any Power that would
have attempted it's Violation.

But this you have not chofe to touch

upon, tho' the moft of any Thing relative

to the preflnt Subjed ; I might even fay fo

indifpenfably conneifled with it, that it can-

not poffibly be cleared up without it. But
in flipping this over you judged right

j you
faw it would not ferve your Turn, and per-

haps you will find it the mofi: advifable

Way to drop the Debate entirely, lead:

your repeated Appeals to the Public, fhould

provoke fome one to unravel the whole Af-

fair, which you muft be fenfible would
greatly prejudice thofe you are endeavour-

ing to fcrve. However, I (hall not eafily

be induced to enter into a Detail of this

Nature, as I fliould be obliged to GXCf^cd

the Bounds of Refpedt due to their Charac-

ters, tho' 1 find you are not over fcrupulous

in makine; free with thofe of vour Adverfa-

fies.

How much foevcr you dwell upon Pro-

babilities, there is really in your 13th Pj.ge

11c-
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nothing to the Purpofe. The Sltaation

of Affairs was become at that Time fuch,

that nothing but dividing the Dominions of

the Queen of Hungary, could reftore Peace

to Europe, which ill Event may very

juftly be attributed to thofe wilJ and fran-

tic Meafures, which, and which alone

have given room for your Probabihties j but

I have fufficiently hinted at them above.

In regard to the Subfidies, It matters not

when they are paid, provided they are once

granted i for the C 1 of F a can

ahvays have them advanced on very eafy

Terms, in reaUty much more eafy than we
in Englafid. For fuppofing it to be i^ipu-

lated, that the Subfidy from us to that

Court is to be paid in November, we then

arc frequently obliged to raife thofe early

Sums by Subfcrlption, whereas the C—'t

of F" a can do it v^^ith much more Eafe

and lefs Expence, when once they are

granted by us. And this indifputable Truth,

Sir, even you yourfelf allow in your 23d
Page, where you inform us in the Words
of the Duke of Aremberg, that the Q^—

n

of H y might have had the Sum de-

manded for the Paffage of the Rhine, from

the Banks of Anijierd.vn, Hamburgh or

Genoa, which if true, as you affert, mufl

neceffarily imply, that fhe can with more
Eafe and Readinefs find Credit on the Sub-

fidies granted by us, than we ourfelves.

Page
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Page the 14th, we find a Charge againfl

the Two B rs, for making an Oppoli-

tion to tliC Convention of Worms^ whole

Suggeftions againft it, you fay, amounted
to no more than this, that the ratifying

this Convention would put it in the Power
of the Court of Vienna^ to condu(fl the

War in what Manner it thought tit. This

you look upon as a frivial Objedion, which
in my Opinion is a very eflential one, as no

Minifter of State, in his right Senfes, will

ever give fo large a Scope to his Allies, as to

put it in their Power to command him at

Plcafure : Add to this, that it is againft the

fundamental Lawof our free St:;te, to make
it trib^tary to another, which would have

been the real Cafe, had that Convention

taken Place. Wrap it up in what fofrcr

Terms you pleafe i
in cfFe(ft it will ftill be

the fame. IsJow, Sir, be pleafed to think

what Glofs or Cover you can put upon the

Condud of the E of G le^ who bv
your own Confeflion was for ratifying this

Convention ; that is, was for making; us

tributary to our Allies ; or rather what Mo-
numents of Honour onght not to be raifed

to thofe noble Perfonages the Two B rs,

for oppoling your Patron in fo detrimental

a Scheme to the Nation, and fo inconfif-

tent with the Honour of it? Wiia: you fay

of Pretences and Counter-Pretences, and of

ihcir being the leall likely to be tied down
by
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by Parchment Pundilios, is fo much like,

cavilling, that it deferves not to have any

Notice taken of it, particularly as the Two
B rs, in their Minifterial Condudl, have

difchar^cd themfelves to the greatcfl Satif-

fadlion to our Allies, and Admiration to our

Adverfaries ; and for their Fidelity in that

important Truft, are univerfally efteemed

and honoured, fo that it is out of your

Power to eclipfe that Glory they have fo

jufi a Title to.

Page the J 5th, you give us a falfe Ac-
count, both of the Time and Manner of

thofe Tran factions, and the Concefiions to

the King of Sardinia -, which tho' you art-

fully endeavour to throw upon the Two
B r^, were adually made by the E 1

of G—^—le. Nothing could have fo effec-

tually fruftrated the Franckfcrt Alliance, as

by inviting the K-*^ g of P- a into

t}ie Treaty of Wonns. Pray then tell me
wiiv was he not invited into it ? In refped:

of Time, it is evident, that when the Treaty

of IrGrnis was upon the Anvil^ the Alli-

ance of FrarikjOft was not fo much as

tbougin oi ^, D iy, it was full eight Months
afcer the .Concluiion of that of IVormSy be-

fore that of Franckfort began to be nego-

tiated.

The Charge which in Page 16, 17, and

18, you lay upon the Two B s, can-

not with any Juftice be imputed to them,

be-
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becaufe when thefe Things are tranfadled,

they were but jult come ictothe Adminif-
tration, and the E—I of G le was
long before adveaifed ot the Pretender's

Undertaking : Bqt how it happened to.

rriLet with the Disbelief it did, is unaccount-
able and amazing to all the World.

You are alfo, Page the i8th, concerne4

about an Eledlion of a King of the Romans ;

which by your great Wifdom you forefaw

would have fettled the Tranquility of the

Empire for two Lives at Icaft, than which
there can be no greater Abfurdity : For
what Occafion has E?ig/and to trouble itfelf

about an Ele(5tion of a King of the Romans,

or an Emperor ; nay^ the Tranquility of
the Empire would have fubfifted much
better had we never interpofed. In thi?

fame Difpolition you continue in the 19th

Page, where you are for making a mob-
bing Intereft: in the Eledtorial College, upon
the Decline of the Emperor's Health, juft

as is made at the Eledion of a Mayor, or a

Member of Parliament. Pray, Sir, how
would a Briti/Ij Parliament have relirtied

it, had a foreign Power intermedkd in

their Ads of Settlement, as you would have

done in the Ele*5tion of an Emperor. I

know you will anfwer, that it was neccf-

fary to maintain the Ballance of Pov/er;

but then, why did your Patron fo long be-

fore neglecft the ftrongelt and moil til'en-

D tial
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tkl Tntereft: in the Eledoral College, I mean
the K g of P a, as Eledor of

B gh.

Page the 2oth, you have (hewn fine

Flights of Imagination; but 1 am afraid

you would have found it impradicable at

that Time, to have put them in Execution,

as the greateft Force which the Eledor of

Saxony could have brought into the Field,

was no more than Twenty-three Thoufand
Men, which falls vaftly fhort of the Fifty

Thoufand you have vainly endeavoured to

perfuade us he could have furniihed. Nor
was the Corps of Irregulars any more than

Seven Thoufand Men, which falls Eleven

Thoufand fhort of what you affirm. But
you fcrupie not at wrong Calculations, nor

to multiply Cyphers when they fervc your

Turn.

As to the Information you have given us.

Page 22 and 23, of a Conference that

pafTed between his Grace the D—ke of

N le and the Duke de Aremherg ; it

feems fo much to be fufpeded, that amongfl:

thofe who are converfant in the Affairs of

"Europe^ it can meet with no Credit, parti-

cularly as there is not one Minifter of any
Power whatever, that is fo much refpefted

as the D ke of N- le is at the Court
of Vienna ; and here the Refie(^tions you
have thrown upon him, arefo fevere as well

as groundlefs, that \ defy you to juftify

them,
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them ; and Co criminal, that you cannot
make Attonement for them.

Page 24, you allow that the Duke df

^emberg obtained every Thing he was fent

for, that it was ftipulated that the Hun-
dred and Fifty Thouftnd Pounds fhould be

paid as foon as Prince Charles with his

Army had paffed the Rhine j fo that the

Advantage to the Queen of Hungary en-

creafed, her Credit lightened, and it is

thence the more probable, that fhe could

at any Time have raifed the Money out of
the feveral Banks mentioned above, before

it became payable.

Page the 25th, you compLin of a mu-
tinous Spirit being at the Helm, and thwart-

ing the hopeful Profpects then beginning to

open ; which Spirit, according to your old

Cuftom, you fix upon the wrong Party

;

For in the firft Place, you allow, that Form
requires, that both S iLould attend

his — , when any Negotiation or

Treaty is laid before him. Secondly, you

confefs that L—<i G le took upon

him to make the Report without waiting

for his Colleague, which you fay was io

much refented by the Brotherhood, that

they would not any longer concur in aMca-
fure, which in any Step had been condu led

without their Participation. Sii, we nill

admit here, that the eldeft B- r did re-

fent the mutinous Behaviour of the E— 1 of

D 2 G—/c.
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O ""
' /?, for which he had Reafon oil

his Side, if he had done it out of no other

Motive, than to curb future Attempts to

break thro* legal Cuftoms : For how can

a Secretary or Minifter of State be fenfible

how Affairs are to be carried on, if he is

only let into Part of them? Therefore the

Cuftom prevails, that no Report is to be

made, unlefs when all are prefent. But
this, for Want of being acquainted with
State Management, you rank amongft your

Number of Trifles. What can be more
dangerous in the State than behind-curtain

Minifters? Is it not therefore the Bufineft

of every prudent one, to root out thefe ob-

noxious Animals ? Should they be permitted

to fpit their Venom,would not in all Probabi-

lity, both Head and Body irretrievably fuf-

fer ? But it is an abfolute Falfity, that the

Refentment of the elder B r (as you af-

fert) was carried to fuch a Height, as to

ruin the Point in purfuit, as evidently ap-

peared from Mr. rillars's Tranfadions at

the Court of Saxony.

Page the 26th you charge the two
B -rs with a fraudulent Delay to bring

on Peace, by obflruding a Projecft which
went through the Hands of Mr. Boetfelear

to the States, and was by them tranfmitted

by Mr. Twickle to the moft Chriftian Kin^
This, Sir, was to have been managed at

that very Time, when we were firft threat-

ened
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ened with an Invafion, which you chufc

not to mention, and I fee your Reafons for

it ; for if you had, you would have betn

obliged to have told us at the fame Time,
that the Delay you complain of was occa-

fioned by your Friends in the H fe of

C ns. For as foon as his

acquainted the P 1 of the young Che-

valier s Defign, and the favourable Recep-
tion he met with in Frmice^ they fpent a

great deal of Time in Debates ; and would
do nothing, momentary in that Refpe(^, till

they had addrefTed his upon the

Intelligence. Now, Sir, it was impoffible

to frame any Projedl, and tranfmit the

fame to France^ at the breaking out of the

War between them anvi us, as was ftipula-

ted by former Treaties, 'till the Senfe of

the H—fc of C ns was known, in an

AfFuir fo effentially conneded with the In-

tereft of every the Icaft Individual of ihc

Nation.

What you nffert, Page 27, that the French

Army was expofed to the Efforts of the

Allieb', and that this Advantage was facrificed

to the paltry Confidcration of Eighteen or

Twenty Thouiand Pounds, is already an-

fwered in my firlt Letter, and therefore

needs not be taken Notice of again.

Page 27 you again take up the Story of

the Frankfort Alliance. It has been already

made evident, that the whole was owing to

t])C



the Negle<^ of bringing over Pr'^^a into bur
Interelt, which feveral times we had fair

Opportunities of accomplifhing -, and the

Frankfort Alliance had ftill more Space to

operate in it'b full Extent, as the Saxon one
was formed in Oppofition to it, out of a
blind revengeful Rage, without confidering

the Impoffibility of compleating the Defign.

For every Individual that was not prompted
by Paffion, and had the leaft Knowledge in

thefe Affairs, was aware, that the Power of

Saxo7iy was not able to oppofe that of P-^a,
as the Event has fully demonflratcd, and
this was always moft prudently confidered by
the two B——rs. You pafs over likewife

another Affair of no lefs Confequence to the

prefent Subjedt, and without doubt you
think it is entirely forgot ; I mean that

Scheme, which when firfl the Treaty of

Saxony came upon the Carpet, was for divi-

ding and allotting Silejta to other Powers^

after it had two Years before in the mofl
folemn Manner been granted to P a.

Pray, Sir, whofe refined Stroke of Policy

was this ? Would it not, think you, have

been very detrimental to the Affairs of rhe

Allies, had it not been over- ruled ? This
the two B rs were deeply fenfible of,

and for that Reafon oppofed it as often as it

was brought under Debate.

You muft not conclude, that I here admit

that the twoB—rs did altogether oppofe

the
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the S^A^^w'Alliance, as you endeavour to per-

iwade us. But as I have before hinted, they

demonftrated againft thofe impradicable and

revengeful Meafures, fo widely oppofite to

our Intereft, which this Alliance hrfl pro-

jeded. But if it is a Crime to ad as trufty

Guardians, as they manifeftly did in this

Affair, then you are on the right Side of

the Queflion.

I allow what you fay, Page 29, that the

Afpedl of Affairs was wholly changed ; but

you are wrong to attribute it to the Wanton-
nefs or Mi 'management, either wilful or

unwilful of the two B rs ; For it was
entirely owing to our old and natural Allies

in the North, from which more fatal Effeds

might have enfued ; and that they did not,

we may thank the two B rs ; who as foon

as they entered into the entire Adminiftra-

tion, turned our Affairs in the North into

their proper Channel again, as far as the

Nature and Situation of Things would at

that Time admit.

Page the 30th, when his Pr n M—y
had entered into Bohemia^ you go back to

the Saxon Alliance, and lay a Charge upon
the two B rs ; intimating that they ll^ll

oppoicd ito Conclufion. Pray, Sir, give me
Leave to tell you, they never totally oppoled

this Alliance
i but Part of the inconhftent

Meafures, that this Treaty dircdcd, as I

have before fufficiently oblerved. Bcfides,

contrary
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contrary to your Affertion, this Treaty was
concluded at Warfaw^ when the K^— g of

P

—

a was on his March to Bohemia^ and if

you take into Confideration the whole Series

of Affairs, you will find, it was not an un-

ieulonabie I'ime, and utterly impoffible to

ftop the Progrcfs of this Monarch with any

fuch Alliancw, and that other Meaiurcs were

required to prevent the Diverfion he ha4

made, as the two B' is from the iirfl

forifrfW.

Aliiancfs ypu know are conciuied to

Ofpofe lorne Rower, when it begins to,

threaten ir K^i^hbcuis. But if t,' e Power
to be oppoled, is fix to one an Overmatch
for that, winch as a Counterballance is in-

vited into the Treaty, it may be then pro-

perly deemed an uielefs Alliance, whence
no Good can accrue, and therefore a pru-

dent Statefman will not fail to oppole it.

As this was really the Cafe of the Alliance

in Queilion, I am furpriased yoy. fhould fo

long dwell upon a Thing, which can never

redound to your Patron's Advantage.

What you fay Page 31 of Iir.peachments

and Agreements, with the Broad- Bottom

Allies, is fufficiently anfwered in the oft

quoted raodeft Reply, fo that J may here

pafs it over jn Silence.

Page ^2 and 33 you maintain, that the

two B rs adopted the Syftem of the

E——i of Gr • "le, in compleating the

Treaty

I
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Treaty of WarfaWy and the Convention with

the States General -y but when you are obli-

ged to own, that thefe Mcjlures had no^

the defired F!)tfe(fl, nor were capable of per-

forming thofe Miracles you prcfumed they

would ; you attribute the Reafon of it to

the Attempts of the two B rs to ren-

der the War unfuccefsful, which I « have

before juftly affigned to another*. Gaufe.

But vou are all of a Piece : affert without

Foundation, produce Arguments without

any Colour of Reafoning, and have Recourfe

to Shifts as far fetched as poflible. ,Hovv-

ever, in order to allow you all the Plea you
can defire, we will admit of your Suppo<^

fitioa, and for Argument's Sake allow, that

the two B '—rs profecuted the 1^-—1 of

G --/^'s Plan, in concluding the Alli.mce

with Saxon)\ and figning the Convei^tion

with the Dutch. What elfe at th?.r Time
could they do ? The other Powers had been

negle(fted by their Predeceffors, and fecured

by our Adverfaries. They were therefore'

obliged to have Recourfe to thefe feeble

Efforts, which however they managed with

fuch Prudence, that by that means they

opened a Door, whereby we gained over

Ru—

—

a and Pr a to our Intc re ft j

for the Recovery of the latter of which,

however ncccflary, no Plan was ever hid

down by thofe you are fo concerned to

defend.

E Her*
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Here too jou enter upon the Ability and

Integrity of the two B rs. As for the

firll, it cannot be dilpated, but that they

pofTefs all the Qnalities neccflary for the high

Station they are invefted with j as their Suc-

cefs in rcfloring our Sway and Intereft with

the No: I hern rowers plainly manifefls. Nor
does it'leCs appear in the Incidents occafioned

by the Errpe rot's Death, and the Alteration

thereby made in the Affairs of Europe,

which wore properly and prudently mana-
ged ity the two B- rs ; and in which
their Pixdeceflora cannot claim the leaft

Share.

It has been fufficiently proved in my firft

Letter, that the Affairs of the E r of

B-^—'-^— ta.y at the Deceafe of his Imperial

Father, il;ood not as you endeavour to per-

fwade US; and had thofe of the Eledtor

Palatine been in the Condition you repre-

fent them, why did he not difengage him-
fclffrom the Frankfort Alliance, before

P- rr/i had concluded the Treaty of

Urefden ? This, in my Opinion, carries a

plain Convi(£lion with it, that they were not

in the Difpofition you would infinuate.

As to what you fay Page 36, ccncerning

the Emprefs of Riijfia ; I have already taken

notice of it in my hrft Letter, where it is

abundantly proved, that this Court abfo-

lutely could not have been fooner brought

over, than was done by the Two B rs

;

and
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and I am fully perfuaded, that had not

they happily entered into the Adminiftra-

tion, we never fliould have brought over

that Power into our Intereft. The fuc-

ceeding Pages tending all to the fame End,
we proceed to the 40th, where you tell us,

that if the Brotherhood had not continued to

keep open the Channel of "Negotiation^ the

Amujement would not have been compleat.

But as you yourfelf have here obferved,

as Peace could not be obtained, unlefs P—

a

was feparated from France^ they therefore,

long before the Conferences of Breda, ear-

neftly folicited that Court into our Interefl,

tho* you affcd to give the Honour of this

to another Minifterj fo much are you blinded

and fwayed by your own Prejudices. But

let us proceed to Page 4^, where you be-

gin to treat of the Conferences of 5rf^j, for

the intermediate ones we may pafs over, as

they have been before anfwered in my firfl

Letter.

As foon as you open the Scene of Breda,

you condemn the Two B—rs, as the

only Perfons that fruftrated the Peace ; you

charge them with Infmcerity j
you affirm

that the French were ready and willing to

have ftruck up a Peace immediately, tho* it

is well known, that at that time they were

quite othcrwife inclined. They fued not

for Peace j and tho* they liH-ened to Propo-

fals, they were not in earneft. Itwastherc-

E 2 fore
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fore the Biifinefs of our Mlnlilers not W
feem too forward, bat to carry things witli

a high Hand, as well as our Adverfaries, by
iLewing an equal Inclination for War. So'

indeed they aded, and fo it became them

;

for had they done othcrwife, it would not

only not have redounded to their Credit,

but would likewife have ^been iriconfiftent

with the In te re ft of the Nation.
,
All that

you fay in the fucceeding Pages, and con-

cerning their complimenting the D—e with

tlie Command of the Army, is already an-

fwered.in mv iirft Letter : arid therefore t
now proceed to give an Account, why the

Propofals made by the moji Chri^ian King
ro Sir y—72 L- r, failed of producing

a peace. What thefe Propofals were I will

notdifputei but this I affirm, that all th'e

Offers which at that Time were made, ei-

ther on one Side or the other, were foon'

after over-ruled by his P an M ty j

whofe Afcendant and Influence at that

Time was fo great, to the Aftoniihment of

all Europe^ that even in the Court of Ver~

failles_ he could annul any Projedl of Peace

he did not approve of, which I entreat you'

to confider of ferioufly, that thereby you'

may be made fenfible, how much it would

be conducive to our Intereft, to cultivate 2l

good Underftanding with that Monarch.

As to what you fay in regard of a fepa-

rate Treaty with Spain 5 it is certain, anJ
yea
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you partly allow, that the Two B rs

tried for the fame, yet charge them with

neglcd;ing it, #hen it was in their Power
to have obtained !:. It is t.'-uc indeed that

Offers were made from Spain, but then

they were only fent by a Party there, that

had no Influence in the Adminiftration,

with a View to raife themfclves to the Head
of Affair?, by being inftrumental in bring-

ing about a Peace with Great-Britain,

which was fo much wiflied for by the Na-
tives in general. But it evidently appeared

from the ill Succefs of the Marquis of 7<3-

bernago^ who was obliged on his Journey
thither to flop at Lisbon, that the Party

that was for continuing the War was too

powerful for the pacific one.

In the Sequel of your's, I meet with no-

thing but Repetitions, therefore will not

touch upon them. Much more indeed

might be laid, but I think this is fully fuf-

fficient. In fine, were I to write a Series of

trueFa(fls, rclatinc< to fome you feem migh-
tily concerned about, as you have done filfe

ones of the Two B rs, I could obli^ze

the Public with a Iliflory of fccul irizing

Bifhopricks, and enl;;rging certain E s

(tho' to Grcat-Britainoi little Confequence)

at an immenle Expence. But perhaps it

may he. better to wave thefe fjrthe prcfciit^

fo tarcwcl.

F I N I S.
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